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Champ Butler To Sing Here at YMCA Breakfast
* * * *

RS TO MAKE DECISION 
PROPOSALS HERE TOMORROW

ESTABLISHED 1914
WEATHER

Sunny, but hazy, tomor 
row, with increasing morn- 

Ing fog or low clouds. Lit 
tle change in temperature. 
High today was predicted 
near 82.
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Drives Car Through 
or 2. But 3 ouses

"LET'S DO IT AGAIN" .
year-old Tlnuny David after he to 
Green on ii wild automobile ride thr 
in Lonff Beucli Friday. This 
drove niundjwi's cur, SUK'O In th 
tiUly sat on the accelerator, slur 
ties were three front pord 
a badly frightened door-fat 
escaped being run down.

Butler Slated 
At Y Breakfast

Champ Butler, TV, radio and recording star, will be 
present at the YMCA Good Neighbor Breakfast Saturday 
morning at the Civic Auditorium.

Along with the Torrance Area Youth Band and other 
local talent, Butler will entertain at the breakfast. 

Latest nominations for

Grandpa Takes Ride 
Of Life With Child

A small hoy and a big automobil 
trouble.

Especially if the hoy, aged 2, is "driving" the car.
Jt all started when Mrs. Helen Davis, 24, of 18404 Fillda 

Ave., and her son Timothy, left their home to pick up Grand 
pa, James K. Green, 50, Friday.

Davis left Tim in the cai 
cnt in

to nearby market, she told inves 
tigators.

(Sits On Accelerator
Tim, playing in the front seal

of the auto, slid onto the flooi
and was sitting on the accelera
tor.

a reached up and fumbled 
with the car keys, which wcr 
the ignition switch. He turned 
:he switch the kind which start! 
.he motor when you twist the 
«;y and wham!

The sedan, 
nto action.

Grandpa, with his left foot in 
a cast, was unable to reach the 
brake pedal, he told officers, and

Herald Given 
Exclusive Use 
Of Union Label

ic started on the ridi 
.lie-aged life. 

With Tim still

of hi

:omfortably
resting on the"gas" pedal, th

mnaged lo push on the brake 
nth his hands.
Only casualty wag the sales 

woman, who passed out a 1" t. e r 
diving through an open door

2 Issues 
On Ballot 
Tomorrow

By REID BUNDY 
Torrance voters will decide 

tomorrow whether the city if 
to have its badly needed civic 
center.

Polls will open at 7 a.m. 
tomorrow and remain open for 
12 hours while residents cast 
their ballots for or against the 
civic center bond issues.

If the endorsements of labor 
organizations, businesses, Indus- 

<, tax committees, service or- 
izations, properly owners and 
leowners' groups, and others 

are heeded, the YES votes will 
prevail In huge numbers tomor- 

iw.
If the whisperings of thoao

'ho are trying to confuse th»
issues with schools, and other
unrelated Items are heeded, the
NO voters will prevail.

Tomorrow's balloting will set 
tle the Issue.

Two Issue*
At slake are two bond Issues 

lotiiling .$01)0,000. Proposition No. 
.1 on tin' ballot is a $700,000 issue 
which would result In construe- 
lion of :i lniill.v needed city hall, 
poll.-.. li..;id<|ii:irlers, ;ind civil de-

A. Sliidler, Airs. Gordon Mcltac, 
Bruimlng, Mrs. Cluude Fan-ell, 11

Stolen Payroll Checks May 
Turn Up Here, Police Warn

1954 Permit 
Total Passes 
34 Million

Sll« Chosen
Tin' silr for l his civ
>uld be mi the norll
n-rance Blvd. h.-twr.
'c. anil Mmlrona. T
II would he. at the corner of
i ramv Hlvd. and Maple Avr.
Appearing on the ballot as 

Proposition No. 2 is an Issue 
ng for bonds totaling $250,- 

000 to finance roust ruction of 
wlmmlnpr pool on the same

fi-d n, ar »M,-idron;i and Torrance 
I'.lv.l. Most of tbr many organ- 
i/alions endorsing thi' city hall 
bonds have Uluvise endorsed this 
issue.

interest in the issues have in 
cluded a motorcade throughout. 
Torrancc Saturday hy members 
of the Torrance Police Oepart- 
inent and ninnhei ; of almost BO

Coordinating Council 

To Discuss Proposals

"Good Neighbor" award which 
will be presented include Harry 
Grecne, of 1314 Beech St., nomi 
nated by SKI. Bill Evans, of Hie 
Torrance police, for his work in 
rehabilitating alcoholics.

For assistance in civic projects 
and "being a rial good neigh 
bor," Mrs. William V. Jloswcll, of 
2842 Onrado Ave., was nominated 
by Mrs. Ixmis Dyer.

Mrs. Vera C. Wrighl, "I 18,'Wh 
Koslln Ave.. was noi.iuiati-d MS 
Ail   outslandiiu;" neighbor by 
Mi>. t'|;ir.t I, liavi

ToRcHl' I- "Mb III', ' Hi' 1 achieve-

rnent.-i. .!,« I; I'). Whiti <>i i:"* W.
174th SI., if. a good neighbor to
l he wlinlc community, Mrs. J.
1! Allisun stated in nominating 

"\ him 
/ Mi-s.. Cliira L, UttVi.-,. ui IB.r.d'

Koslln Ave,, and Mi,-.. Maltha
lirumm, of 17404 Koinl.lnm St..
had prrvioil-lv l"-n nomm .led

Tlck
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